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Kadical Free Coinage Men Advocating the
Liberal Purchase of Gold.

INTERESTING FEATURE OF THE FIGHT

Halt of Iho ropiillntii In Concrcm In rnvor-
of Inventing to nn Unlimited

Kxtont In tlin Vellotr ,
MeUI.

WASHINGTON IltmnAU or TUB DEB , 1

013 Fot'iiTr.nxtH STIIEET . V

WASHINGTON. Sept-
A

. 2. I

feature of the silver question which Is
paramount .o all others seems to have lain
dormant until the last sccno In the house of-

roprcsantntlvps , when the repeal bill was
passed. The strongest nrcumcnt made upon
the stump in of uontlmnng the present
silver purchaxo or the unlimited colnago of
silver has been that it would continue the
constant Increase of the currency volume ,

nnd an incrcaso winch would bo affected by-
no other process. Those who urcuod in
favor of n larger purchase of gold bullion
nnd the frca tmd unlimited coinage of that
metal were mot with the cry of "gold bug, "
It was constantly held by intelligent men on
the hustings , that by no hook or crook could
the circulating medium bo Increased through
gold as It could through silver.

Just Ixtforo the last silver scene In the
house n statement was received from thu
Treasury department which showed that
the volume of currency could bo Increased
ns rapidly , upon Judicious grounds , through
pola purchases ns through silver. It was
thb general belief , and the belief generally
obtains ut present , that when the govern-
iiunt

-- bought $1 worth of silver bullion it
immediately proceeded to coin a silver del ¬

lar out of about thrco-llfths of the bullion
and to nut Into circulation the profits , which
amount to about !C per cunt of the pur-
chase. . It was stated by the treasury oll-
lclals

-
that umlrr the present law the govern-

ment
¬

only Issues frl In money lo represent $1
Invested In silver bullion and the selgnor-
ncn

-
or profit was stoicd a ay in the mints

of the country as profit nnd ilid not circulate
at all.

fntnreitlnc : Dctulln. '

The sclcuorngu under the operation of
the law now aggregates about foO-
OOO.WXI

, -
This profit is stored away In

bullion , and there is in circulation only the
fa co amount of certificates or silver dollars
representing the amount Invested iu bullion
under the present law , which compels thegovernment to purchase $01,000,000 worth of
bullion every year. If the law provided for
the coinage of the sclgnorago it would haveput STiU.OOO.OOO more money Into circulation
since July 12,1800 ,

u The process under which silver bullion Is
purchased ana paid for Is very simple. The
bureau of engraving ana printing is , underthe present law , constantly printing silver
curtllloUcs. There nro n great many of theseprinted In advance of the tlmo when they
in o to bo used or paid out. All of the work
upon them Is done , with the exception of
the seal nnd signature of Uio treasurer of-
thu United States. When the director of
the mint makes a monthly purchase of stiverho makes an order on the treasurer of theUnited States for the money with which topay for the bullion. The treasurer simply
issues an order upon the chief of the bureauof engraving and printing for enough silver
certificates to meet the obligation Incurred.
The silver is paid for , dollar for dollar , In-
fiilvnr certificates , and no recognition is
taken of the largo profit which would accrue
to the cfovurnmcnt if the bullion was to bo-
coined. . In the first place , the bullion is not
coined but stored iiway , and just enoughmoney is issued to pay for It. If it, were all
coined under the law now existing , thenelgnorcgo or prollt would not bo coined , butstored away aa a reserve.

Would llo the Snmo with Onlil. _
It can thus bo scon that just ns muchmoney could bo put into circulation by thepurchase of geM bullion and Its coinage , orthe Issue of gold certificates to represent thegold bullion , as is circulated under the pres-

ent
¬

law by the purchase of silver , The ad-
vantage

¬

In purchasing gold is apparent toevery one. Gold has never fluctuated down-
ward

¬

, especially in the coin , because it Is thestandard of money the world over. So muchmoro silver is used in the arts aim is sold us-
a commercial commodity In bulk , that it is
looked upon moro us u commercial articlethan a money motal.

There are a great many froe coinage silvermen In congress who hnvo looked into thisphase of the question and have come to theconclusion that it would bo better for thegoveinmcnt to enter into a career of the un ¬

limited purchase of gold , utttil our supply ofgold wns Increased about a billion dollars.Then wo would have such a great volume ofboth gold and silver thut it would bo impos-
sible

¬

lor any unfuvorublo turn in Interna ¬

tional commercial affairs to drain all of ourgold away , and wo would have such a strong
backing of thu yellow metal that the silverwo now own would always bo preserved atits full face value in money.

Them are some radical free silver colnago> men w ho go so far as to advocate the issu-
nnco

-
of say $ f 00,000 worth of ty$ per centbonds for the purpose of entering upon thecold purchases , Never has sentimentchanged so rapidly or so strongly against nmoney as recently in opposition to silver.Half of the populists In congress nro Iu favorof the unlimited purchase of gold as a moans

of maintaining the parity between our silver
and gold money.

Important Measure I'rcpurcd.
Senator Mnnderson will offer n bill In thesenate to allow the transcripts of Judg ¬

ments in the United States courts filed In
ono district or circuit to bo fllod In anyother district or circuit , the object being
reach the property of principals and teX

haust all romcdy acalnst such principals
whenever they may have anything withinthe United States before any action can be-

lietaken against bondsmen or sureties. Aslaw now stands all remedy apalnst theprincipal must bo lirst exhausted within thedistrict where the Judgment was secured ,but it often happens that a principal hasnmplo property beyond that district , whichthe rrrdltor Is not bound to pursue , as thelaw now-stands. The bill proposes , In otherwonls , to makotho la win the case of federaljudgments comply with the laws of thevarious states in this regard.
Will I'uriutt Nu Dilatory Tiiatlrn-

.It
.

is evident that if the silver men attemptto prevent a vote on the silver repeal bill in-

orthe Foimto by resortingto filibusteringdilatory tactics Air , Voorhees will favor clo-
ture

¬

In that body. The democratic leadersnro udversio to limiting in any wa'y thu free-
dom

-
of debate iu the upper house , as it hasulua.vs been ono of the unwritten traditionsof the senate that every senator hhould bo-

nypermitted to say all ho wanted to ongiven subject. It has always been the boastof the senate that It was a deliberativebody. The adoption of the cloturerule , by which the majority hasit in its iKiwcr nt any titmtto close debate ) and force a vote , would bo
sui'h nn Innovation In the senuto that natur-nlly

-
some of Its leading members wouldoppose the now order of things. U this wasdone it would , to some extent , stultify tnosodemocrats who , four yours ago , made such aHeron light to prevent the passage ot thu"foico bill. " The only thing then whichprevented that bill from becoming n law wasthe fact that there was no means for secur¬

ing n voto. n ad although thu democrats wereiu a minority they -uro ublo , by filibustering
ami long speeches , to prevent the republicans
from voting.

Miiy Jlorunio Nor ry ,

The silver men have calculated on employ ¬
ing much the same tactics and thev tiavoalways belloved that the domocratlo blduofthe chamber would oppose anything lookinglike a cloture rulo. While the rulesof the setuiato may not bo actuallychanged , cloture may bo adopted inan Indirect way. It would bo withintlio power of the vlco president to refuse ta-

hort-coguizo OHO of thu silver senators whengot up to make a speech simply to kill tlmoand to accord the lloor to Mr. Voorhees oromo other repealer , who got on his feet to-

utmake a motion that the senate shouldonce proceed to take a vote on the repealbill. Of couiso thu silver men would oppose
this and declare the action of the vlco presi ¬

dent revolutionary , but In an emergency ofthis kind if the presiding onlcer had fully
dclortulnea to cut the GordUu kuot by tuo

exercise of a firm and determined pollcj the
clamor nnd threats of the silver liltbustcrcrs
would hnvo no effect upon him.-

S.

.

. T , Sabln wns todny appointed post-
master

¬

nt Watkins , Henton county , In. ,
vlco David S. Mnuir , removed , nnd Randolph
Ely nt Mycrsvlllc , Fremont county ,
Wyo. , vlco John C. OatHn , removed ,

Senator Shoup todav Introduced n bill
providing that the terms of United Stntcs
court of Idaho nnd places for holding them
bo as follows : At Moscow on the second
Monday In May nnd the second Monday in
October ; at Holsc City on the first Monday
In April nnd the lirst Monday In December ;
nt Hlackfoot on the llrst Monday in March
nnd the second Monday In September In each
year.

Isaac 0. Pearson of South Dakota has been
appointed chief of division In the itho third
auditor's ofUco of the Treasury department.I-

'EIIHT
.

S. HEATH.

XJiir 1OKK-

Grrnt L'rcpnrnttans MnUlnr Tor It * Cclc-
lirntliin

-
ut the World's Pair.

CHICAGO , Sept. 2. The national commis-
sion

¬

of the World's fair met today , but ad-
journed

¬

on account of the absence of n
quorum , n iiuniocr of Its members being nb-
sent on Iho special committee appointed to
investigate the charges made against Juror
Higbco. The committee , it Is understood ,

will stiomlt its report to the commission at-

Monday's session.
Governor Flowdr nnd stad of Now York ,

accompanied by n party of prominent Now
Yorkers , will arrive In the city tomorrow
evening to take part In the Now York day
exorcises Monday , . Senator John Foley ,
who has charge of tno preliminary arrange-
ments

¬

, has completed an attractive program-
.Thcro

.

will bo an address of welcome by
Chauncoy M. Depow , president of the Now
York board of managers , response by Gov-
ernor

¬

Flower nnd remarks by Director Gen-
eral

-
Davis nnd others. Mayor Gllroy of

Now Yarn Is expected to bo In attendance.
The Society of the Sons of Now York will
glvo n reception Tuesday evening nt the
stnlo buildlmr.

Thursday is Pennsylvania day , nnd the
commissioners nro actively engaged iu mak ¬

ing preparations for the event.
The Columbus caravels have been trans-

ferred
¬

from the Spanish government tojtho
United States In accordance with the pro-
gram

¬

originally suggested. Director Gen-
eral

¬

Davis has been communicated with by
Secretary Herbert of the navy , and the di-
rector

¬

general acquiesces In the plan which
is to retain these celebrated Columbus ships
permiincntly uuon the lagoon south of the
white house.

Captain Concas , who brought the caravels
to America , has been appointed by the Span-
ish government captain general of the
province of Cardenas , Cuba. Ho will leave
the United States September HI ror his post
of duty. Captain Coucas has loft Chicago
for Washington to confer with the secretary
of the navy nbnut the details of the transfer
of the caravels.

The council of administration has decided
to glvo performances of "As You Like It" at
the faifduriue the wcolc Dcgmning Tuesday ,
with Wednesday and Saturday matinees.
The original east has buen greatly strength-
ened

¬

by the addition of well known perform-
crs.

Tim now Liberty bell was pushed into the
fair grounds this morning on a Hat car. It is
in the railroad yaids west of Machinery hull
guarded by two Columbian guards. Tluro
were no exercises tocomtnemoratoltsarnval.-
A

.

committee is now at work preparing a pro-
gram

¬

to boobservcd uhen the bell Is removoJ-
to a platform which w ill be erected for it on
the administration plaza ,

H'lM, MKK1 XllXr TIMK AT JlOATO.V.I-

.

.

. st I ) } 'g SesHlun of tlio Intcrimtlniml.-
Siindiy School Coiivcnf Ion.-

ST.
.

. Louis , Sept. 2. Combining with the
annual festival of the St. Louis Sunday
schools nnd after reviewing a parade of
fully 10,000, people and Sunday school chil-
dren

¬

, the seventh international Sunday
school convention held its concluding ses-
sion

¬

In the grand stand of the St. Louis
Jockey club. Notices than 25,000 persons
were on the grounds and the necessary ro-
suit was a confusing babel of sounds.-

Huv.
.

. Dr. Gibson of London made the
opening prayer , following which was nn ad-
dross by R. S. Armstrong of Massachusetts
und one by Ilev. J. L. Ilurlburt. The report
of the committee on resolutions came next
in order Mid was read , after which the con-
vention

-
took a recess lor dinner.-

At
.

the afternoon session , after prayer by
Uov. Dr. II. C. Woodruff , arguments on the
platform began , but after a half hour's talk
the report of the resolution committee wus
adopted with but ono change , viz : In the In-

structions
¬

to the lesson committee the tern-
pcranco

-
clause was" so chanced as to remove

from that committee all instructions except
that in relation to temperance and on thatsubject it shall bo bound throughout the re-
mainder

-
of the present septennial scries of

lessons by the Instructions of thu convention
of IbOO.

The resolutions adopted , after expressing
the fullest thanks to local officers , press ,

etc. , endorse training schools for teachers ,
urge n moro extended use of tlio bible us a
text book in Sunduv schools , pleads for
wider co operation of the denominations ,
denounce the liquor traflio and plead for its
utter abolition , thanks retiring oflicera , etc. ,
for their laborr. , praise and express confi ¬

dence In the international lesson committee ,
record the blessing to the church and world
of those lessons und then releases the com-
mittee

-

from all restrictions upon its work ,
oxccpt thut the action of the Pittsburg con-
vention

¬

of Ib'JO upon temperance shall re-
main

¬

in force.
Boston wns unanimously selected ns the

place for the convention in Ib'JO-
.By

.

voluntary contribution $5,000 was raised;
toward the Indebtedness overhanging the
Model Sunday .school building at the World's
fair , nud then , uftor singing the doxology ,
the convention adjourned sine dlo , clearing
the way for n larger body , the World's Sun ¬

day school convention , which will hold its
llrst session tomorrow afternoon.

Hot Spring* flnailn.
HOT Si'iiixos , S. D. , Sept. 2. [Special to

THE rjEU.J The Elm creek sandstone quar-
ries

¬

have received another order for twenty-
five cars of red stone , to bo shipped toTopeka ,
Kan. The public library bull ling > t that
place is built of this stone , i'ho company
lias also shipped considerable for public
buildings In Omaha , Sioux City and Lincoln.

The cooler days have been sending many
summer tourists back to their work , but
then ) are still quite a goodly number hero.

Hon. S. II. Farwell , a wealthy stocknuui
from Buffalo , Wyo. , is here taking treat ¬

ment.-
G

.
, A. Springer , n wealthy capitalist of

Chicago , and daughter are hero for a month's-
stay. . Mr. Springer owns u largo tract of
valuable land in the city of Chicago , on
which ho peislsts in inlslng corn , and
has come to bo known as "Cornfield
HprlnRer" by his queer vagary. He
owns a valuable tract of land ut the head of
JJot brook , whcro. U Is said , ho will shortly
commoncotho erection of a largo and pleas-
ant

¬

homo for superannuated teachers In Uio-
publiu and private schools in the country.

The Blucic Hills Baptist association is
holding- its unrnuil session In this city atpresent , Dr , Shunafelt , general missionary
for the church in South Dakota , ! hero to
attend thu meeting , also Kov. Mr. Wilkinson
of Uu-amlo , Wio. , to ussist the local min ¬

istry of the Hills in making u successful
meeting ,

Thu county treasurer has agreed to resign
his oftlcu if the commissioners ulll withdraw
their proceedings of ouster. They are now
looking about for a now man for his position ,
and there are not less than a dozen appli-
cants

¬

,
'J ho .Leavenworth detail of invalid sol ¬

diers , vthri were sent to test the waters hero
for their diseases , leave for homo on the 5th

all but throe entirely cured. This almost
Insures Hot Springs the now national sani ¬

tarium.
-o-

Wlll
-

ll m t tliu Ox.
Those who have never witnessed a full

Hedged barbecue In course of preparation
can liovo their curiosity gratified by visiting
the fair grounds today , Israel Frank , the
mcut inspector , has buen delegated to do the
work , and ho will roast the largo ox that
will bo served up to the multitudes on Labor
day. '

Tnvpozo porforinunco twice Courtlnud.
I

GatcU & Luiumiu Monday iimVoun I

awful cut iu dlutior I

GIRDING UP THEIR LOINS

Popnliste Preparing to Enter the State Cam-

paign
¬

Next Week.

DELEGATES TO THE STATE CONVENTION

Mnn Mho IVIll Numlnnte tlio Ticket
Selected In Various Count Ion Yoiterdny-

DouRim Still Dominated by Kilcor.
ton Thn Flnnl Itciults.

The populists of Douglns county mot In
convention ycsterdny nftornoon nt Knights
of Labor hall to select forty-six delegates to
attend the state convention nt Lincoln on-

Tucsdny next. Omaha nnd South Omaha
were fully represented nnd nlno of the thir-
teen

¬

country precincts sent In properly no-
credited delegates.

The free coinage idea wns rampant and
the convention adopted n resolution demand-
Ing

-

of congress the immediate passage of n
law providing for the free nnd unlimited
colnago of the wlilto metal at the ratio of 1C-

to 1 , nud declaring liatly ngalnst anything
looking to n compromise that would full
short of their expressed choice.-

J.
.

. 'W. Kdgerton , who was the populist
choice for supreme Judge two years ago , and
who put in the entire legislative session of two
years ngo , nnd ngnln last winter , lobbying
ngnlr.st the passage of n stock yards regula-
tion

¬

bill , seemingly forgot the ungenerous
refusal of the B. ft M. to glvo him a job as
attorney In n certain town in the central
westein portion oC the state in return for
services rendered by him while standing
guard iu the state house corridors , nnd was
there in nil his glory to protest against the
nomination of Maxwell by the independents.-
In

.

this undertaking ho was vigorously
assisted by V. O. Strlcklor.who introduced
nn ingnoniously worded resolution binding
tbo delegates to support nojio but those who
hnd been openly identified with the popu-
lists.

¬

.

Tickled Kncli Other Vrrlmlly.
The convention was called to order by the

chairman of the county central committee ,

nnd n season of political spncchmaking was
Inaugurated before a motion could bo made
or temporary organization effected.

Councilman Hascall made a red hot free
silver speech , in which ho quoted Goonjo
Francis Train ns authority.

Kov. Mr. Wheeler of South Omaha , who
was the independent nominee for congress
last fall , was called for , but said ho did not
come prepared to make a speech. IIo rejoiced
over the growth of the "calamity howling
party , " and said that although not as sun-
giiino

-

of victory as ho once was , ho trusted
that all woula come out right In the end.-

Kcv.
.

. Mr. Uell was next In demand , and ho
admitted a feeling of uneasiness because
sc.itcd in a populist convention for the rirstt-

ime. . IIo thought tlio tinio had como when
the people of Nebraska must stand UD ns a
whole for their own interests and cast their
votes for the populist ticket.

Clark Potter said ho felt too serious to-

muko n very enthusiastic speech. Ho Imped-
to see delegates elected who would "make n
legislature thut would start fr o coinage of
silver In the legislature. " He was sure that
all the western states would have to do tins
very thing sooner or later , ns congress was
not going to grant the desired relief.Things had come to such a pass that it wasn't
safe fora broad wagon to try to got along
the streets of New York today , and ho didn't
blame men for thkitig food when they were
starving , as there was a higher law than
that of Wall street to meet a crisis like this.
IIo wanted everybody to attend the meeting
at MCIZ hall next Thursday night , when a
scheme would bo concocted to keep unem-
ployed

¬

5 men and women from freezing to-

auath this winter. Ho know that the coal
men would not spread their coal around for
nothing , and that the bankers would
not open their vaults and distri ¬

ibute the $ ! .000000 hoarded there-
tot relieve the suffering they had caused. IIo
said it was not time to shoulder guns , but ho
wanted the south and west to moveon in-
solla phalanx to Washington and remove the
capital to St. Louis.

Getting Down to
The chairman rapped for order anu sug-

gested
¬

f that further specchmnklng be post-
poned

¬

I until after the work of the conven-
tion

¬

I was accomplished-
.Silas

.

llobbms , a colored attorney , was
elected temporary chairman.Heexpressed his
appreciation of the honor , and then proceeded
Ito spe.ik of the urgency of hard work at this
Itime. IIo did not take kindly to the sugges-
tion

¬

of a combination between the south and
west , but thought producers In all parts of
the country should combine. Ho wanted the
law of love to govern men ana thought that
wus the position for men to take. Ho re ¬

joiced to see a division in the old parties and
foresaw great accessions to the ranks of the
pcoplo's party arrayea against the snobs and
others , "thq coiitciiiptlalcness of which
could not bo expressed because of
the poverty of tno English language. "
Ho said it was folly to think of settling
this question in any other than by the bal ¬

lot , and proper voting could only bo secured
after proper education.

13. 1C. Leavenworth was elected secretary.
A committee of five was appointed on cre¬

dentials , the chair naming H. Cohen , John
Joffcout , 11. L. Wheeler , Gus Williams and
J. W. Logan.

While the committee was out , J. W. Edgor-
toti

-
of South Omaha was Induced to-

uulcaso n few ideas. Ho foicsaw
great Impending disaster , Just us had been
foreseen by several other political prophets
of his faith. Ho thought the people had
passed the period of education , and that 73
per cent of the people wore in favor of the
demands of the populist party. The trouble
was that the populists wore not shrewd
enough and had been pluycd for suckers.

Whore "Our Joo"
The populists must become politicians.

The opposition was already trying
get the populists to nominate tea

republican for the supreme bench.
The republicans had postponed their con-
vention

¬

until after the populists , In orJer
that they might nominate this same man
and then elect htm. Then where would the
populist party bo , with the wind all taken
uut of its sails } Kdgcrton made n fervent
plea against sanding a delegation from
Douglas county that would favor the nomi-
nation

¬

uf Maxwell.
The committee on credentials reported 1,15!

delegates present with proper credentials.
The report was adopted ,

Tlio temporary organization was made
permanent , and the convention proceeded to
the election of delegates ,

A wrangle ensued us to the apportionment .
but the city was llnally given t .vonty-sevpn
delegates , South Omaha suven , country pro-
clncts

-
ten , and two at largo ,

Hdgorton Introduced a resolution endorsing
the Western Laborer , and 411 amendment
wus offered to Include Gcorgo Washington
liranstar's Populist. Drowsier objected
being Included , but both were endorsed , toy

A free silver resolution , introduced
Allen Hoot , was adopted.-

A
.

ten-minute recess was ordered to allow
the various wards and precincts to select
their delegates , ns allowed by tno apportion-
ment

¬

, and on reconvening the following was
announced as the result ;

Uelcjftttci (Jliaien-
.rirst

.

Wurd-I , 8. IIuscull , 1) . U Jlowdon .Churle * Sachs-
becoml Ward Sherman VllcoI1. . L. Quln-

Inn , I' , II. McNeal-

.ttmrth

.

In-

Ward-Y.O. Serlcklur , J. M. Taylor.J , O. VeUor.
I'Mftn VVaid E. 1', Ltmvcnuorth , T , Ilcnnott .

O. W. limning.
Sixth Ward Charles Johnson , G. W. Ilrews-tur

-
, Or, 1' , Van Lackum.

tovuntliVurUJ. . W. LoRun , E. W. Covull. E.F. Moreurty.
KltfhthVurdT. . 0. Jeffries , J. J.Ererlngliain-

V.
,

. M. Dodge.
Ninth Ward-Kilns Nubbins. A. II. Bpnuldlug ,

A. u , 1'otr-
.botith

.
Oinuha J.V. . KiiK'orton , n.R Iluylcss

0.V. . Itauiirth , U. S. llvll , A. A , Monrou , K. 1 > :
Uldeon , .S. 1' . lirlBlium.

Country i'rtclncts Waterloo , Qua I'uluo iI'loronce , Ilobeit C'owln ; Vulluy. B. B. Citrpcii-
ten McArdlo , Patrick HcArdlu : JoirorVon.
fhurles (Jmw ; Uulou , John , Edwurd

Knlffht ! Douela *. Allen Iklil : WestOmnhn ,
K. Stoddnrd ! Klkhnrn , JiuiipUMnchlor.

I ) . Clem Denver and Hov , Kolicrt It. Wieelcrwere elected dolegfitcaatJnrgo-
.Initrnctoil

.

the Uele ntcR.-

V.
.

. O. Strlckler offerett'-'i resolution In-
structlng

-
the delegation vote for no man

for supreme Judge who has not been Identi ¬

fied with the populist -movement. It was
amended so as to Includaxcgcnt of the uni-
versity

¬

and adopted nft&M little opposition
hnd been quieted.-

J.
.

. W. l dgcrton was designated chairman
of the delegation , r in

The Populist wns dcsjgnntod the olUclal
paper of the party In thin county.

Mr. Wheeler acted as Sponsor for Ocorgo
Francis Train and solicited -names of those
who would attend the World's fair at
Train's best rates.

The county wanted Bomo information as
to the sentiment rclntlvo to an early or Into
county nominating convention , and moved a
declaration In favor of a Into convention to
see what the other parties did.

Joe Edgorton scented trouble , and Allen
Hoot feared n coalition of sonio kind. Ho
Insisted that every tlmo the populists had
cohabited with another political party the
populists had boon the victims , ana this
resolution meant n bargain and n trade that
would bring trouble-

.Edgerton
.

again bobbed up to ask that the
delegation bo instructed for Prof. A. A.
Munro of South Omaha , for regent of the
university. Ho insisted that for six years
ho had been an "unswaverine" populist.

Allen Hoot argued that the "convont'on'
put their heads together and select an agri-
culturist

¬

, " ns It was of much more Impor-
tance

¬

than the candidacy of n htghcocko-
lorum

-
Hko Mr. Munro.-

A
.

South Onulm delegate snld that Mr.
Munro had always been in favor of the "re ¬

demption of the wrongs of all parties. "
Hoot Insisted thftt the bane and poison

that was killing the populist party wcs the
multiplicity of candidates.

This did not discourage 1. M. Kinncy from
presenting thn claims of Mr. D'Allematid for
the the endorsement for regent-

.Iho
.

resolution was llually withdrawn , nnd-
tlio convention adjourned , after listening
patiently for half an hour to T. C. Kelsey ,
who told how ho had bocn capturing Iowa in-
a four week's slcgo-

.Tuu

.

KINO itui.n.
Judge Mnxiroll rinds .strong frlotKU Am one

Duilco Cuunty 1'opullHtn.F-
HE.MONT

.
, Sept. 2. iSpcchl to

The populists of Dodge county held their
convention today and n fair delegation
responded. At 2 p. in. President Powers
of the state alliance mndo n speech to n
good audience. IIo strongly advocated the
tenets of their political creed , including loan ¬

ing money directly to farmers and prohibiting
Interest on money between man nud man ,
paying for the use of It only to the govern ¬

ment. IIo scored the banks and designated
them calamity howlers. His speech was
attentively listened to from commencement
to close.

After the speech Chairman Carey called
the convention to order and C. S. Fowler of
North Uend was elected secretary.

Resolutions wore Introduced endorsing the
Omaha platform , and advocating the nomi-
nation

¬

of men only whoso allegiance to the
' is and has been undisputed.

Many objected lo this suggestion from the
fact thut it would forbid the"endorsement of
Judge Maxwell. II. , , , JD. Kelley and C.
S Fowler claimed that the sugges-
tion

¬

was in the nature of instruc-
tion

¬

to the delegate.1 }, apd they opposed U.
They left the old p.u ies to net rid of ring
rule , and they didn't prqposo to submit to
any in their own partly , ,

Dr. Abbott did not Uko the attitude of
their party in calling the convention , and
1ho did not lllco to bindup the delegates , but
give them freedom tq suiloi't a man cither
from their own party or some other , whoso
nlleeiunco.to the people is undisputed.-

A
.

resolution was adopted permitting dele-
gates

¬

to select any gopd-man who was true
to the people. j

Delegates to the sjito convention were
elected as follows : 0UB. . Carey , F. C.
Scott , Peter Saspalr , AL Cline , Fred IIo vo ,
G. G. Martin , J. A. Garner , C. S. Fowler
and Henry Bay. . | ,

' .
Hfil Wllioir Independents.L-
A

.

, Neb.f Sujife 2. ' [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to'l'iic BEK.I Tholndcpondent county
convention for K ?jl.WilJow county met this
ancrnooti at thc court house in this place
and nominated the following ticket : County
clerk , C. H. Boyle of McCook ; treasurer. J.
B. Mescrvc of McCook ; sheriff , A. C. Tool of
Indiunola ; county superintendent , J. H.
Boyston of Indianola ; Judge , J. II. Berfo of
Indianola ; coroner , James Everest of Dan-
bury

-
; surveyor. Andrew Barborof Indiunolu ;

commissioner , John U. Thomas of Danbury.
Delegates to the state con volition : I. A.

Sheridan , W. T. Lindsay. S. It. Smith , Jack
Dawiro , J. F. Black , Sidney Dodge , C. H.
Boyle , Samuel Young and J. H. Boyston.
The delegates go unlnstructcd. Resolutions
were passed , recommending , the auoption of
the Omaha platform of l&OJ and condemning
the action of the congressmen who voted
against the free coinage of silver as an act
of high treason to the government.-

I

.

> oleg.iieb Favor M < xwotl.-
GIIANT

.

, Neb. , Sept. 2. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB .Buu. ] The., independent
county convention of Perkins county met
hero today and nominated a county ticket.-
H.

.

. C. Blnns. was elected chairman and H. C.
Treas , secretary. ThojTollpwlng ticket was
nominated : Clerk , A. B. Wllcox ; treasurer.
Spencer Wnll, ; T. W. Hull ; Judge. B. S.
Llttiolleld ; superintendent of schools , John
Carothors ; coroner , Dr. W. J. Bartholomew ;
surveyor , John Dovolt ; commissioner.
A. D. Frasior. Iho following delegates
were elected to the state convention : B. S.
Llttlelleld , A. F. Parsons , O. F. Chesbro ,
John Dovolt , W. C. Miller and H. J. Watkins.
The delegation is said to favor Judge Max-
well

¬

for supreme Judgo. Every precinct ir
the county was represented and the conven-
tion

¬

was enthusiastic throughout.-

In
.

Oolfiix County.-
SciiUTi.nn

.
, Nob. , Sept. 2 , [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BBK.J At u mass convention of
independents of Col fax county , hold this
afternoon , the following delegates to thu
state convention were uhosiMi : James A.
Grimison , J. M. Dovino. John C. Speedier ,
William Pollard. J. C. Maltenzlo , Augus Mc-
'Leod

-
and D. M. McCord. They were In-

structed
¬

to vote for A. A. Monroe ,

principal of the South Omaha schools , for re-
gent

¬

of the State university. Delegates to-
tlio scnntorl.il convention at Columbus to
nominate some one for senator , vice Senator
North , resigned , wore chosen us follows : J.
H. Pollard , Alfred Pont and C. Van Houson.
J. M. Devlno of Co If.ix county and Attorney
James A.Grlmison of Schuylor addressed the
convention ,

Little Kiitliuumsm III Unco.-
BBATIIJCE

.
, Sept. 2 , [Hpoclal Teleprain to

TUB BKE , ] The independent party of Guge
county held its eoynty convention at this
city today. Of the lijlv delegates entitled to
seats less than 175 weio present. The follow ¬

ing named porsonS'Jworo nominated for
county ofllcers at tlW looming fall election :
Tiuasurer , T , B , Esapx register of deeds ,
Joseph Prlco : coui y. picric , J. W. West ;
Judge , II. C. Jaynes ; sheriff , O. J , Lyndus ;
superintendent of acnoola , Miss Lena Cork-
hill ; coroner , Dr. J.' C! Hoggs. The chalri-
min

-
ot the central committee Is O. K. ICrot-

slngur.
-

. Proininontnitou in the party admit
that they do not expect to elect ono of the
ticket. "

Their CliuIcW tot l.oup City ,

Loui'Ciiv , '.' . [Special Tele-
grain to Tim Hu.ii.JjAho people's' Indopund-
ont party held convention hero
today and nouiinutilj{ ) us delegates to thestate convention J..M. Snyder. J. W. Hoapy ,
J. W. Slink , A. DfSWi-son , William Joffroy.
I. M. Polski , E. A. Smith und F. J. Starr ,
and county ofllccrs as follows : Treasurer ,
I. M. Polski ; clerk , Louis itein ; sheriff , H. D.
Hondrlckson ; superintendent , Charles John-
sou

-
; judge , George Hunt-

.Vulntur

.

KEU CLOUD , Nob. , Sept. 2. [ Special Tele-
gram

-
to Tun BEU. ] The populists held their

county convention hero today. All _ pre-
cincts

¬

were represented but ono. Tlio fol ¬

lowing ticket was nominated : County
clerk , J , L. Miller ; treasurer , W, B. House ¬

holder ; judge , J'lilies Duffy ; sheriff , Augutt
Xernofch ; superintendent , G. U. McCrary ;
surveyor , Frank Kuetui ; coroner , 8. Uayles ,

Kcpublicaus fool very contldcnt of defeat *

Ing thu ticket. .

JUuit HI to It I p-
.As

.
n result of TUB HUE'S agitation the

ilreuien's widows w.ll now bo paid. On ac-
count

¬

of the inability of the mayor to attend ,

KELLEY , STIGER &

NOW READY FOR
FALL BUSINES

The Choicest Line of
Dress Goods and Fall and

Winter Jackets
Ever Exhibited in Oniaha-

v . ,**> J*< tfr-
wIPIRE"5IOBM

** - J
COLLAR ]

No old new goods resurrected from last win ¬

der's pack-aways. Kverything fresh and new ,

direct from the loom of this season's manufacture.
.

A careful inspection will convince you of this
fact at once.

t
Our Dress Goods are so different from those

of former seasons that 'twould be impossible for us-

to quote prices intelligently. We simply request
**

you to call and examine our carefully selected stock ,

OnTTT F) 0(
, O 1 lvJJLlUL

Corner Farnam and 15th Sts.

the mooting for the disposal of the funds
collected for the relief of the dead and
injured dromon will not bo held
until Wednesday afternoon , ut which time
all porsons.ineludtng the "dully morguelot , "
who have been collecting money for the
Slnvorlck llro sufforom. are expected to bo
present and turn over the money.

Beautiful now chirm dinner sots from
14.75 up. Gutoh& Lnunmn Monday-

.Bickotts

.
o

twice today , Courtland.

FOB THE COUNTY FAIR , .

Scones of Activity lit tlio lrnlr ( Iriiunds-
I'rupnratltiiiH Tor tliu livi'iit.

Today , thoutrh It Is Sunday , will be a busy
ono at tlio fair grounds , for the hundreds of
exhibitors will bring in their displays and
nirungo them for the admiring gaze of the
thousands that will visit the fair during the
week.

Everything was in a chaotic state at the
grounds ycptorduy , The members of the
hoard ot managers , the ufllccrs unu all
others in nn ofllcial position were there
straightening out affairs und directing ex-
hibitors

¬

to their respective booths , spaces
und pens , Although there will bo over MX )

chickens In the poultry exhibit , only ten
coops have arrived , A carload came in last
night from Lancaster county , and today the
balanca of the display ulll arrive.

Today scores of farmers will como in end
plnco their displays of furm und dairy pro ¬

ducts. In this department will bo u corn-
stock fifteen feet high , und pumpkins und
watermelons ns largo ns n bow window on
the east sldo of an 18xU! cottago. The ex-
hibits

¬

of farm products this year will bo
- ory large.

The display will bo much larger than over
before.-

In
.

the special premium hall , just north of
the secretary's olllco , uC ladles were
yesterday engaged In hanging pictures and
arranging for the display of exhibits. The
hall has been tastefully decorated with bunt ¬

ing and now presents u very pretty und at-
tractive

¬

appearance. Hero will bo seen as
varied a collection as ono could wish to sro.
The special premiums , amounting to over

1,000 , have been given by Ouiuha merchants

and manufacturers and Include everything
of about every description of articles ono
could mci.tion , from a pair of slippers or n-

cuso ot beer to costly silverware and jewelry.-
In

.
line art hall , which has been dccorute.il

with bunting , Mrs. Meglnn , the superin-
tendent

¬

, wus working to got things in
shape for the rush.

The Hvo stock exhibit will nrrlvo today
nnd will bo placed Iu the dlOerent puns und
stables , A largo tent for the accommodation
of the pot stock show wus put up last even-
in

-
ir just bouth of the lloral halls. This show

wijl bo an Interesting featuio of the fair.
The tent for the great baby show has been
erected north of the lloral hulls ,

The races each nftcnioon are attracting n
great deal of attention. There has been no
special day set for races. Tno management
has made each day a special ono , so that
those who attend ono day will see just us-
good' races as those who attend the next.
Many nl the prominent trotters , nacors und
runners in the went have entered und will
appear during tlio week. From Omaha they
go to Lincoln and thcnco to St. Jno , Kansas
Uity and Sodalla , Omaha being on this
circuit.-

A
.

tent has bean put up adjoining the sec ¬

retary's olllco for the accommodation of thenewspaper men The tent will bo supplied
with chuiis and tables and everything pos-
sible

¬

will badouo to uccommodnto the press.
Visiting , us well as local newspaper men ,

receive u u jga at thn secretary's oftiueentitling thxa to ull the privileges of the
pounds.

The dally balloon ascensions will occur
about 1 o'clock. It will be a novelty , as
there will bo a double parachute drop , This
will provo nn Interesting fcuturo of the fair,
formany havonoverseen such an exhibition.

Tlio board of inanugors nro still receiving
entries and will continue to do so until
tonight.

Biff dinner sot sale Monday. Gulch &
Lauiimn , 1514 Furmun-

.Leuveninark

.

o
dived twlco toduy ; balloon

goes up twice , Courtlund ,

SeuuriiiK u Toiru l.ot.-
KIUHNEV

.
, Nob. , Sept. 1. i'o the Editor of-

TnuliKE : Could jou kindly glvo uio any
information as to what the louulrainciitb uro-
to secure u tvwu lot la the new towns to bo

opened In the Cheiouo Strip September 101
llf-spoctfully. J. 10. WBAVEII.

According to the president's proclamation ,
"Each party desiring to enter upon lands forthe purposu of settling upon a town lot will
bo required 10 llrst appear nt ono of the landnjllco booths and mnko n declaration In writ ¬
ing , to bo signed by the p.irty In tlioprcsenco-
of ono of the olllccrs In charge thereof ,
which shall bo certilleil by such ofltcer , no.cording to the form provided , whereupon u
certificate will bo Issued by the olllcers in
charge of tlio booth to the party making the
declaration-

.Trapo.o

.

norforniniuio twluo Courtland.-

Hoautiful
.

china dinner sots from
$ M.75 up. Gatuh & Liuiiimn Monday.-

Coiirtliinil

.

lleiioh Itrlcf* .
Tomorrow being Labor day , nil the nttrnc-

lions , including the Dlukotts , Willie ami
Minnie , Louveninark and ull , glvo two por-
forinunces.

-
.

Three big excursion trains , ono from
I'lattsinouth , ono fmn Norfolk nnd nnnthor
from Grand Island , will arrive about noon
today , loaded with people for "beautiful
Courlland beach. " .

The cool weather last week very forcibly
Indicated that the bathing suuson ut Court-
land is rapidly Hearing Its close , but Mann ,
gor Grlflltlm hopes to Itoeji up the patronaga
by keeping up the attractions. Afternoonbuttling bus been enjoyed by n goodly num ¬

ber on the warmest iifiternooiis , and Manager
Grllllths thinks the indications rather favor-
able

¬

for several hundred bathers toduy , it
the weather clerk's prognostications are ro-
liable.-

Louycnmark
.

, the hlxn driver , and Prof.
Guynoro , chief of the Couctlnnd ilouch Lifa
S.ivlng corps , are matched for a friendly
contest toduy nbout U o'clock. Guynoro
thinks ho can stay under water n ('routotlength of tlmo than Louveninark , and to de-
cide who is the must expert they will glvo a
test , each ono trying to awlm furthest under
water. Commodore Juc Muvland with nil
llfo bout will bo Iu attendance , while bupor
intcndent Crane will act us referee.

7.11) for a 12.00 dinner not Monday at
Catch & Lauinan'u.-

Louvonmnrk

.

aft. and eve Courtlaud.


